Employment

**WorkSource**
Job search for Washington State
(509) 574-0105
1205 Ahtanum Ridge Dr, Union Gap
www.worksourcewa.com

**People for people**
Employment, training and other services.
509-248-6726
304 W. Lincoln Ave, Yakima
Apply online www.mypfp.org

**Entrust**
Individual supported employment
509 453-4756
M-F 8:00-4:30
Business office, 213 S 11th Ave, Yakima
www.entrustcs.org

Homework

**Madison House**
302 S. 4th St. Yakima, Wa 509-457-3370
Homework help, computer lab, dinner served Mon-Fri, Athletic Activities, Boxing Club, Art Classes, Robotics, Special Field Trips, They have many activities, support, and education opportunities.
https://yugm.org/madison-house/

Early Learning Programs
Are you interested in early Learning Programs? Click on the link below to fill out a survey, and someone from the Department of Student and Family Support will reach out to you soon.
[Early Learning Programs Link](#)